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IMl-iED IA TELY

HIGH SCHOOL ARTS CLi~
OPENS JUNE 17 A'L ttl
HISSOULl\-Six distin3uished visitin3 artists will join members of the fine arts faculty at the
University of Hontana in staffin3 the llontana Hieh School
on campus this summer by the School of

~ine

~ine

Arts Camp, to be conducted

Arts, Dean hobert Kiley announced.

The camp, t·1hich opens June 17, is supported by a ::;rant from the Hontnna Arts Counci 1
and the National Endm-1ment for the Arts.

The latter is a federal ac;ency created by Act

of Concress in 1965.
Camp art and music pror;rams uill run from June 17
pro3rams, from June 17

throu~h

July 6.

throu~h

29, and drama and dance

A limited number of campers tvill be a·warded

full-fee scholarships for hichly concentrated study in music in the Hontana High School
Artists' Camp,

t~hich

immediately folloHs Ic'ine Arts Camp and ends July 6.

Artists' C.1mp

will stress solo performance and participation in chamber music.
A limited number of full instructional scholarships to

~ine

Arts Camp

t~ill

also be

given.
Campers spend tHo or three
creative activity.

Heel~s,

dependin3 on the proc;ram theyc. choose, in intensive

They may specialize in a major field nnd take elective courses in

other arts, or they may enroll in a broad arts curriculum.
specialists, they Hill prepare exhibitions of art
and music for public presentation.
(more)

Horl~

Under the cuidance of staff

and performances in dance, drama

,\rts

~:-. :::1p

Opens June 17 at u:;, pa:;e tuo

lhe director of the camp, Donald A. Carey of the ffi; music faculty, reports that applications are bein3 received daily from throu:hout the nation.

In order to in5ure each stu-

dent individual attention, enrollrJent must '.Je lioited, he Daid.
cations are still

0ein~

Houever, he added, appli-

accepted and forms can be obtained by uritin0 to him at the

UniveJ:sity of Iiontana, Hissoula 59:;01.
3tudentD elieible to apply include Graduates of the seventh Grade, hieh school students, aod 1973 hi3h school
ments.

3radu~tes.

Older students may inquire about special arran3e-

Dance students uUl :.:,e accepted at a:3e 12 if they are othen-Jise qualified.
Art

!he camp art proGram, uhich includes several innovations this year, l'lill !Je directed
by Lela Autio, Hissoula, and staffed by teachers uho are or have been associated uith the
University.
:o'ilm-rnal:in::; combined uith a musical score l-lill be tau::;ht jy Jerry :Linder; a croup
buildin::; project of play3round sculpture and equipment, uy iionty :o'inley; ceramics (on a
lirnited scale because the ua pottery is

under~oin:

renovation), by John HcCuistion;

jeuelry maldn:, by Christine Zallin:er, and experioental printin::; methods, by Grove Hull.
Hrs. Autio uill teach dr<min3 and paintinG, uith eophasis on composition and the use
of acrylic paints.

Simple Heavin::; and macrame methods may be taken by students interested

in Horldn::; in yarns and strin3.
Drar.ta/Dance
John llapierala Hill dir-ect the Drama Division of the cam!_).
and actin::; teacher from the IIil:,erry and

~onstelle

He is a profest>ional actor

J:'heaters at Hayne State University,

Hhere he earned a master of fine arts deGree in directinG·

For the past year he has been

an actor l7ith the Alley '.lheatre, Houston, Tex.
Drarna students Hill

tal~e

cla::;ses in actin::: and other theater

sl~ills

and llill prepare

a major production for public presentation in the intioate, air-conditioned Hasquer Theater.
Dana J. Junnell, director of the Dance Division of the
director of the camp dance pro:::rar;:.
(more)

U~.i Drar:~a

Department, is the

Arts Camp Opens June 17 at U:.i, pa;3e three

,

Guest teachers in dance are Harie Paquet in ballet and K. \·1ritjht Dunl:ley in modern
dance, both from New York City.
Hiss Paquet danced for ei;3ht years vlith the RoJert Jaffrey Ballet and :3uested uith
the American Ballet Theatre.

She has performed throu;3hout the United States, Europe and

She has recently tau~ht at the Neubert Academy of Dance in CarneGie Hall and the

Asia.

NeiGhborhood Playhouse.
Dunl~ley,

a dancer, an actor and a musician, is currently teachinG at the Dance Nota-

tion :ureau in NeH York.
States.

He is a

He has danced, choreosraphed, and tausht throu;3hout the United

speciali~t

in dance notation and reconstruction.
Husic

Guest faculty in the music pro8ram are Hon-i·lo ICim, internationally l~nm·m concert
stet
violinist and violin teacher; !~arin Pueh, violist, uho has tau3ht at Oberlin College and
Purdue University, and Nancy Critelli, cellist, a Ui·l alumna and a doctoral candidate at
the University of 1-Iichiean, uho teaches at Hestern Illinois State University.
Dr. ::im will be

concertma~ter

of the Nontana Chamber Orchestra, Hhich vlill be organiz-

ed .. around a core of professional teacher-nerformers and Hill be open to qualified camp
students.

~ass

viola classes.

Pu3h, who will be principal violist with the orchestra, uill teach camp
Hiss Critelli, principal cellist, will direct camp chamber music activities.

UH faculty members uho uill direct Fine Arts Camp oreanizations are Eu3ene Andrie,
Hontana Chamber Orchestra; Dr. Joseph Hussulman, chorus and June Jubileers, the latter
bein3 a small choral eroup patterned on the Hidely known University Jubileers; Lance Doyd,
band and dance band, and J. Georee Hummel, piano \.;rorkshop.

Prof. Carey \·7ill direct the

Artists 1 Camp vocal chamber ensemble.
The Hontana t.J'oodwind Quintet, UH resident faculty ensem1)le, t-dll be part of the
chamber orchestra 1 S artist core and members uill 3ive studio instruction.

The quintet is

made up of Hary Jean Simpson, flute; Jerry Domer, oboe; Hilliam Hannin~, clarinet; ·
Nancy Cochran, French horn, and Dr. Edv1in P-.osen!~ranz, bassoon.
O~her UM faculty on the camp staff and the subjects they will teach are Dennis Alexan-

der, plano ensemble; Priscilla Chadduck, voice; Dr. Gerald Doty, conducting, and Richard
Cohen, double-bass.
In addition to performing with organizations, students may take classes in voice or instruments, conducting, music literature and theory. The camp staff will accept a limited
number of students for private lessons.
###

